
       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Paxon IB - FAQs 
 
How many seats are available for incoming 9th graders in the Paxon IB Prep program?  
150 
 
If students are not accepted into the Paxon IB Prep program as a 9th grader, is it possible for them to be 
considered for the Paxon IB Prep program as a 10th grader? 
Yes. If you are a 9th grade student at Paxon in the AP/Honors program of study and are interested in IB, contact the IB 
coordinator during the spring semester (around March) to discuss this possibility. 
 
Are students allowed to transfer from the IB program of study to the AP/Honors program of study at Paxon if they 
are experiencing difficulties with the IB program? 
District policy states that students wanting to end their commitment to the IB program of study will be required to 
exit Paxon. The student may either leave Paxon at the moment of his/her decision (if the child’s home school is able 
to accommodate them at that point in time during the school year) or stay in the IB program of study until the end of 
the academic year and then exit Paxon. Students will need to re-apply through the magnet lottery in order to be 
eligible to return to Paxon. The only exception to this are students who attended one of Paxon’s feeder middle 
schools. Feeder middle school students may be considered for remaining at Paxon in the AP/Honors program of study 
without having to re-apply through the magnet lottery. 
 
Are students enrolled at Paxon SAS allowed to transfer to another IB Programme in the district during or at the 
end of a school year? 
No, students are not allowed to transfer from one IB program to another IB program in a school within Duval county. 
 
Must a student earn the IB diploma in order to graduate? 
No. The IB diploma is separate from the high school diploma. While earning the IB diploma is a distinguished honor 
that provides opportunities for earning college credit and scholarships, such as Bright Futures, students must simply 
complete their IB requirements in order to graduate high school. Students (and the college/university they plan to 
attend) are not notified about whether or not an IB diploma was earned until July, after graduation. 
 
Must a student pass all IB exams in order to earn the IB diploma and/or graduate? 
No. The IB diploma is earned based on the points obtained on IB subject components. While the maximum points that 
can be obtained for students working towards an IB diploma is 45, only 24 points are required for students to earn an 
IB diploma. For more information on how the IB diploma is earned, visit http://paxonsas-ib.weebly.com/earning-the-
ib-diploma.html  
 
I am concerned that students in the IB Program of study do not have a life. 
This is a common misconception. In fact, Paxon’s IB students are some of the most involved students both on our 
campus and in the community. One of the IB program requirements is for students to participate in CAS....Creativity, 
Activity, Service. Students are able to decide on activities to take part in (i.e. clubs, athletics, community service) so 
that they may continue to learn and reflect on their experiences. IB included this requirement in order to ensure that 
students do not only have an academic focus, but that students are well-rounded individuals. To learn more about the 
IB CAS requirement, visit http://paxonsas-ib.weebly.com/what-is-cas.html  
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